
Appendix 1
The outline specification for the pop up ensuite cabins are:

 Each flat packed room is around 2.3 x 3m external dims 
 Rooms ready in minutes! 
 Available with 1 or 2 single beds per room dependant on your requirement 
 20 cabins = up to 40 beds / sleepers 
 20 flat packed cabins travel on 40ft trailer 
 Individual room keys for security and central lighting 
 Electrics connect via ceeform socket 
 Minimal impact to site during build and de rig 
 We can supply decking, roadways etc 
 Great branding opportunities both externally and internally 
 Costs based on amount of rooms hired, period of hire and distance to site 
 We can supply toilet and shower trailers to match your budget 
 Can be supplied empty for use as office, store, changing room, medical ....
 En-suite wet room with power shower, wash basin & toilet 
 Full thermostatic air-conditioning 
 Mini fridge and radio / iPod dock 
 Smart wood effect flooring 
 Slick low voltage lighting and side lamp 
 Double bed with duvets, pillows and fresh linens 
 Fresh white towels, robes and luxury toiletries 
 Kettle, cups and condiments 
 Clothes hanging system with shelf 
 Thermal and sound insulation 
 Seating area with table and chairs 
 4 power sockets for your gadgets 
 Fully lockable, secure and safe 
 Decking step 

The outline specification for these non ensuite cabin units are: 
 Smart wood effect flooring 
 Built in lighting 
 Single bed/s (can be pushed together) 
 Chair/s and table 
 Opening window, privacy blind and ventilation 
 Clothes storage hanging unit 
 Thermal and sound insulation 
 2 power sockets for your gadgets 
 Electric oil filled thermostatic heater 
 Fully lockable, secure and safe 
 Options include all bedding, decking, external furniture, heater, branding etc. 
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